The unique GH5 cellulase member in the extreme halotolerant fungus Aspergillus glaucus CCHA is an endoglucanase with multiple tolerance to salt, alkali and heat: prospects for straw degradation applications.
In a halotolerant fungus Aspergillus glaucus CCHA, several functional proteins with stress-tolerant activity have been studied, but no secretory enzymes have been identified yet. The unique GH5 cellulase candidate from A. glaucus, an endoglucanase termed as AgCMCase, was cloned, expressed in the Pichia pastoris system and the purified enzyme was characterized. A large amount of recombinant enzyme secreted by the P. pastoris GS115 strain was purified to homogeneity. The molecular weight of the purified endoglucanase is about 55.0 kDa. The AgCMCase exhibited optimum catalytic activity at pH 5.0 and 55 °C. However, it remained relatively stable at temperatures ranging from 45 to 80 °C and pH ranging from 4.0 to 9.0. In addition, it showed higher activity at extreme NaCl concentrations from 1.0 to 4.0 M, suggesting it is an enzyme highly stable under heat, acid, alkaline and saline conditions. To evaluate the catalytic activity of AgCMCase, the hydrolysis products of rice and corn straws were successfully studied. In conclusion, the AgCMCase is a thermostable and salt-tolerant cellulase with potential for industrial application.